Standard Reports

Budget Management
- Budget Summary Report
- Budget Detail Reports
- Budget Control Summary Report
- Budget Control Detail Report
- Budget Exception Report
- Project Summary Report

Fund Balance
- Fund Balance Report
- Change In Funds Report

AP Reports
- Payment Status Report
- Unpaid Approved Voucher Report
- Purchase Order Summary Report
- Purchase Order Detail Report
- Unpaid Purchase Order Report
- UPS Summary Report

Salary Reports
- Salary Expense Report
- Year to Date by Employee / Chartfield
- Optional Time Period Report

Dashboards
Financial Operations Dashboard
- Balance Overview
- Balance Detail
- Vendor Search
- PO Search

Budget Management

Grant Management Dashboards
- PI
  - PI Summary
  - Expense Breakdown
  - Grants Budget Detail

Department Administrator
- PI Summary
- Expense Breakdown
- Grants Budget Detail

Individual and Departmental Grants Management

Financial Indicators Dashboard
- Summary
- Revenue
- Expense
- Tuition
- Endowment
- Expendable Fund Balance
- Sponsored Programs
- Capital Projects

School and Division Level Financial Indicators and Metrics

Comparative Analysis Dashboard
- Summary
- Time Comparison
- Account Comparison
- Program Comparison
- Project Comparison
- Variance

Forecasting and Projections